
LAST EDITIOlkT. Bto tato Market.
litirpato. N. Y., Feb. MtNothing '.756

asked for new corn on track. and al for No.
Chicago. Wheat: No. it .1111wituitoe, 1,1 Otis

Outs, ifivatac. Rye. 95o.
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Chicago Market.

CRIOAGO. Feb. 14,100' ,
Market dull anti tales light. Might gratica at
4.0 Raglite: medium to faiT packing, 46 7044 Iti.
Sellers lioklinfrott FaLey grades oxiliug at
41 1(47 au.'

Clevemut litarket :
, CLEvELANn. Ifeb 28.Wheat quiet and uu.
changed. ern steady and unchanged. Oats
steady, firmer and unchanged.

Petroicunt firm: standard white, ear lots,
lime; Oluo State test. 12,sic; small lots. 142e
hiher. .

ceelptsWileat, 700 bu; corn, 2,4.-.- bun
.
Mostoph Is Market.

7
00M.EronnITR. 82c3 aunr peuarcully aatt 1418521,2

store.
vran and hay scarce, firm and nominal.
Lard firm nt Bulk meats and ba-

con ocurce and nominal.

FINANCIAL.
Gold 18 steady to;0Iay at mop4g. ,

Eastern Exeitango is in fair demand, and
steady with no change in rates. Buying at

discount, and selling at 20 prem.
Buying. Selling.

N. Y. Exhanve., dis. MO teem.
Philadelphia kiege 140 Ms. 140 prem.
Boston Exchange- .- 1.20 tits. prem.
Bal tim lire excila a ge . dis prem.

Sterling Exchange is firm with moderate ole
mend. No chaos in rates.. It is quoted by
the First National Lank: 60 days, 4.81N, ; sight,
4.8IN gold.

Government securities are quiet and steady.
The local transactions are moderate, the de-
mand being principally for new milieu
are !will firm. The 1:130 P. M. New York quo-
tations y were as follows Vii these rates
local dealers require oli(66N margin:

Witt. Offered. Bid.
81 Bonds ... .... lliN
62 Bonds .... .... 116:4
64 Bonds .... 31N
65
05.N

Bonds
ow Bonds 1I8... :::: 11.1!)..4.

07 Bonds .... ... 119';
08 Bonds .... '

- 119g
10-- Bonds ... 117

New bs .... 114V
CY. Os 119

The foi Mullin g is the I MO P. M. report or hew
York Stock Market, as received by Lea, Star.
rett & tle. 28 West Third street:

told. Uttered at. Bid.
W. V. Telegraph 9.0 72.,Ti
Bac. Mail ., ia!i .. - .

Adams Exprese .... .... 101
Wells. Fargo Ex .... .... 86
American GI

U. 8 . .., 04,6 69 .

N. . Cent 101,t, . ....
ilftnirelen .... ....

128

27.--

i

C. C. ' 1. C ..., 6
LAM) Shore 72,14
Clev. JD Pitts .. .... ill.l,i
N. Wrestern coin 48M, ....

" " " urefld. .... 156g
Rock Island .. . '.... 1037,
et. Baut, coin .... $14

4, " world .. 66Ai
Wabasn 103 ....
Ohio & Al iss . - 25,4
Union Pao 403i - ....
Fort Wavne ... .... 98
Ban. lt St. Joe 21iji
Mich Cent 74g ....
A. & l'. pratla ....
Illinois Central ....
Winton ....
Cnicago & Alton
Quicksilver itl,i
Panama , .... Ls
Money ..

i
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Philadelphia Markel.
PUTLADIMPUTA, Feb. 28.Butter firm: New

Y ork and Brainerd County extras 8537c.; do.
erste, 83(a34c.; Western extras, Viatatic.; do.,
firsts, Xtivac.; do., rolls, 2542ie. Cheese firm: ,

latiby,16,40bric.
Eggs lower: Western, 8700380.

,

LOUllirille Market.
LOUtsvnLE, Feb. 23.Cotton steady at Vic.
Flour and wheat, quiet and unchanged. Corn

&Wine. Oats firm at titgetc. Eye quiet Una
unchanged at I W.

Pork quiet at $19 50a40. Bacon firm at lijia
113,; and It Bulk ineats.steady and firm at

Mid 10e. Sugar-cure- d hams. latra
14c. Lard firm: prime steam, J4(041,40; tierce,
1,eAttd,q'o; kegs, 15)ic.

Whisky, $1. 05. -
Bagging firm, with few sellers, hoIders ask-

lug higher rates, namely, 12d91,3e, as to weight.

Befoie Judge Geisler came Mrs.
Hearshman and John Trushel, who un-
der mysterious circumstances were
taken trom the old carpenter shop, a tew
nights ago. They were tined $18 each,
which they thought rather steep In the
case of Conrad Shafer judgmeht was
suapendod. Dresden 'Thurston and
Fred. Bruner, for a broil-e- of the peace,
were lined as follows: Dresden, $15 and
cost, and Fred. $5, including cost.

Three recruits accepted.
Councilman Schulte lelt tor Louisville

ou important business last night.
Colonel Leo Tibbetts will be at Alex-

andria next Saturday to pay the teacii-

The entertainment given by the Dick-
ens Dramatic Association and the Soci-
ety ot Spiritualists, at s' Hall
last nignt, was a success.

A woman named Ann Cromer sudden-
ly died yesterday, while warming her-
self before a tire in the house of
Meyers, on the corner of James alley
and Columbia Street. Jury's verdict,
apoplexy.

The jury in the Digby case reports
-

Mr. William Rogers,. of this city, and
Mrs. Sadie Alberts, ot Cincinnati, were
married last night. -

Mr. Hoyt, of Cincinnati, proposes to
put up a iirst-clas- s hotel. -

At the nieeting of the Tibbetts Cornet
Band last night, a vote of 'thanks was
tendered to President J. W. Tibbetts for
his untiring zeal and energy in perlect-
ing the organization.

A drunken man created considerable
disturbance in a street car about eight
o'clock laet night.

Mesas. Wiese, Searlett and McFee
were unanimously elected last night at
the meeting of the Newport Driving Cltib
ás delegates to represent the club at the
convention of the Western and Southern
Trotting Association, to be held at In-
dianapolis, Indiana, on Wedneaday. The
object oi tbe convention is to promote
the interests of the Western trotting turf.
The same committee was

--

also chosen.te
confer with the Cincinnati club in regard
to the latter club holding its shooting
matches and the tournament next August
on the grounds of the former.

Red Meu's ball was crowded with
maskers last night.

.,....S1011..
NEw TRENTON, IND.The German pro.

tracted meetiug ended last night..
Sleighing, which was line, has now

played out.
We regret to hear so much dIssatisfee-

tion expressed at the management of our
schools by Mr. Merman. Charley, we
fear you were not cut out for a school
teacher.

We learn that Mr. J. T. Hornady is to
become proprietor of a country paper in
this State. He is a young man of enter-
prise and will make it go.

Mr. R. Hightower died at
here yesterday. He Imes a large circle
of friends who mourn his demise.

Mr. Andrew Dittmenn, an aged resi-
dent of this vicinity, died recently.

day evening, at Vicker's Hall, corner of
PIM and Eighth streets. The pro-
gramme obtains, besides a number of
musical and literary selections, the trial
scene from the "Merchant of Venice,
and the comedy, "Nan, the Good for
Nothing. A full orchestra will be in at-
tendance, and the evening's ainueement
promisee to be a success,

GEORGE WILSON, the colored man who
was arrested yesterday by Officer Hill-

berger, and charged with three respective
larcenies, two petit and one grand, was
arraigned In the Police Court this morn-
ing and bound over to await the action
of the grand jury on the charge of carry-
ing away the iron tar3 and pulleys ol the
Milicreek tilling machine, and sent to the
Work-hous- e for 80 davs and lined 00 for
stealing a lot ot grate bars. The charge'
ot layieg heavy hands on a lot of iron at
an old lactory on John and streets re-
cently burned down, was dismissed.

The Gamblers n the Pollee Court.
Marcus Simontoni Con Leary, John R.

Whaley, Alonzo crane, Julius Schott
and Jacob Katzenstein, arrested .some
time ago at No. 212 Fourth street, and
charged with exhibiting gaming devices,
were finally arraigned in the Police
Court this moining. -

The testimony offered elicited nothing
particularly HOW besides the filets a1.1
ready stated in THE STAR at the time of
the arrest. Alter all of the evidence id
the case had been taken the Court sus-- 1

Wined the charge against Marcus Simon-
ton, as it appeared that his offense
was the only one within legal
jurisdiction, and fined him POO
and costs, besides imposing
a sentence of ten days' imprisonmout in
the Work-hous- e, and placing him under
bonds of POO to answer for his good be-- 1

havior herealter. The sentence was
suspended, however, until March 2d, to
give thne to Mr. Logan, counsel for the
defendant, to take out a bill of excep-
tions. The (Abets were dismissed.
About three houra were consumed in
disposing of the case.

11...

Board et Health.
The Board of Health met in regular

session, Mr. Fratz in tile chair and a
quorum present. Minutes read and ap-
proved.

The milk and meat inspectors' reports
were read and accepted.

The special committee appointed to
confer with the Infirmary Directors in
regard to the feasibility of having the
Overseers of the Poor and the District
Physicians reported that the
Directors bad expressed a perfect wit-
Inigness to comply with their request,
provided that the Overseers receive suit-
able compensation for their additional
work. The report was accepted and the
Committee given further time.

The Committee on the Dr. Hadlock in.
vestigation reported progress.

Mr. Schuitz made a communication to
the Board that Dr. Reed had comptained
of Injustice done him when Dr. Ander-
son had been' appointed District Physi-
cian, as he was equally as eligible to that
position as Dr. Anderson. After some
discussion the meter was referred to a
committee consisting of Messrs. Taxis;
Schultz and Dr. Quinn, to report at the
next meeting. Adjourned.

O..

Covington.

BÝ TELEGRAPH.
The 2ilion-lieech- er Trial.

BROOKLYN, Feb. e splendid
weather attracted a great crowd y

to witness the proceedings in the great
' scandal trial.. Beecher and a number of

his friends arrived early. Mrs. Tilton
' was also present. Mrs. Moulton re
"' Burned the witness stand, and the cross-

oxaminatiod by Evans eommenced at 11
o'clock.

Witness stated she did not remember
' 'whether sho ever made a fourth visit to

Mrs. Woodhull. She always-wen- t there
hi a carriage. Never went to her louse
hi connection with the evidence in this

, ease.
Regarding the interview with Mrs. Til-

ton in which the latter confessed to her
adultery with Mr. Beecher witness said
she did not remember hav'ing told any-
body but Mr.Moulton about it. Witness

- relating the interview when she called
Tilton a villain, said the conversation
was at her house, in Augiist of last year,
while Moulton was preparing his state-
inen t.

Tilton told Frank he had broken faith
" r. IN' RIM in giving any statement to pub.
' ' lish.' Witness overheard the remark,

and became angry at Tilton's tone, and
,- - spoke sharply to him. Mighthave called

him a villain. Witness did not remem-
- ber any conVersation she had with Mrs..

' Charles Denis at Newport, in Which she
said Beecher was an innocent man.

' The then 'closed, and
- ' Fullerton asked witness to explain how

she came to kiss Mr. Beecher on the fore.'
:' head, and on another eccasion why she

PIlaced her hands on his shoulders? She
said she was convinced on the evening

47 Mr. Beecher threatened suicide that she
:' would never see him again. He was

touch depressed and broke down. She
kissed him in sympathy.

On another occasion Moulton was
present. She 'placed her hands on Mr.
Beecher's shoulders and said, "Frank,
take care of this good man." She ad-

vised her husband to give a short state-
?Bent',' to the church committee, because

, 'She Wanted to give Beecher another
elhance. She said to Moulton, "Give the

;, old man a chance."
: ,, This remark caused roars of laughter.
r Warts then called Kate Cal ey la contin'-
7, nation of her At al-

-
most the sante moment Beach said, "We
Mt our 4ase." The sudden cessation ol
the plaintiff's cue astonished both la-
wirs and spectators. Miss Carey was

- ',
,,,, examined by Evade.

' fin answer to Evart's question, she
.ssaid she didn't know when she was mar.-

. ' ried. Her huaband's name was John
i'. Smith. Laughter. She was asked re-

garding ber residence with a number of
7 families, Ind she acknowledged that she

bad been discharged from several for
o' drunkenness.

She was asked if she had told John A.
Story, in Bellevue Hospital, that she

,o,1

;,, never saw any thing wrong between
-- , Beecher and Mrs. Tilton, but she could

some down and say so any way, and that
she could get a good place.

.. , She replied thaz she never told him
anything of the kind. After furthet ex.'
amination regarding her modes of life,
the examination closed.

mmmA.,1. OP
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fit.141fie Market.
hr. tows. Feb. 23. Cotton firm and un-

changed.. Flour quiet and unchanged. .Wheat
firmer: No. 2 red winter, $105Q91 06; No. 8 do.,
$1 62461 08. Corn steady: No. 2 mixed, 68),19), '

Oats firmer at 56(0057c. Barley dull but
unchanged. Rye firm at $1 044103.

Winsky lower at 61 06.
Pork quiet at CS 50 cash, and 618 25 March. -

Dry-sa- lt and bacon unchanged, and only a job--
hing trade. Lard dull at 130.

Dogs drm : Yorkers, $58046 69; fair to eXtrit
packin ir, $6 7547 50.

Cattle firm and in good demand: mica of fair -

to good native butchers' at $5 2545 is0; common
native, S3 7rsa4 SO; C0111111011 through Texan,
$2 7543 25; native feeders, 64 ft045 le.

New Orleans Market.,
NEW ORLELNE, Feb. only in local

demand: superfine, $4 544,, XX, 64 RN; XXX,
$5 12; choice, 10 25. Corn firm at tat to bac,
Oats In good demand at 72c to 73c.

Bran quiet at 61 75. Hay dull; prime, 625;
choicA3, $27.

Pork dull at $20. BAUM quiet at 8)0,124
liallIS ull and lower at 13c. Dry salt

meats dull at 7c, 70, 11c, and 11c. Lard:
ordinary dull; choice ih request; tierce, pack.
ers', l4c: relined, 10 15c; keg, 14 to 1.5c

Sugar firm: inferior, 5 to 53,03; common, 6 to
6c; fair te fully fair, 6 to 7c; prime to
choice, 8 to 8c. Molasses in lair demand;
stock diminishing; fair fermenting, 450; prime
fermenting, 46 to 48c; fair reboiled, DO to 54c;
strictly prime to choice, 60 to 65c

rate& Rio. Is quoted at 22 a,2246 for
ernallied, Saint ,ho for fair to prune, and for
choice, per lb, Java hi wortn 86437c; and
Lagnityra Is emoted at 2h427e, per lb. ,

Ce.ct LThe market reinains steady with fair
demand and a good supply, and primal un-
chaaged. The rates' afloat are: Wit!, for olito
River; 80 for Astound; and tie for Pittsburg
per bit. We quote, delivered to etaidatikell, ate
tor lianawlia enamel; Pitisbinig,Iii4:14c; flock-
ing Valley, from Brighton elevator, and Kan-
awna,l3c: and Ohio River, De
per be.

EGGSThe reeeipts are larger than during
the previous week, anti arnica are somewhat
easier, though Chi re is a fair demand. Email
lots are worm 274280 per doz.

FEATIlEitsThe market is steady and un-
chtingeo. Prime live gem are quoted 48c per
114 on arrival.

tRUIT8Green apples are In moderate de-

mand. with good supply. Good to choice are
$2 26(ga W, anti inferior qualities SI 254

2 per bri. Dried appies are ateady at previ-
oua prices. Apples are tooted 6464i; peacnes,
CiNataie tor quarters, 0ligt9m. tor halves per te.
Leatelld are steady at 11 h048 tO per pox. Va-
Leticia te'ditited are worth 47 6048 (leper ease,
anti alesslua $4 54)44 75 per tiox.'

DAYIlia Market has und ergone no change.
There is a limited demand for e0111111011 grades,
which id almost nominal at $14416 per ton, The
best (imitates aro in good a onsmillptive demand
with 'rated about equal to the receipts at 23425
for si.0411 for hard-press- tier
ton, for No.1 thuotity. These lutes are all on
arrival, tual 42 more per ton, in More. is
changed. '

ilEalkThe receipts are very limited anti
the market is almost nominal.; there ia a fair
demand, and thew are some offerings, to ar-

live, at 1175 tier ion for rough Kentucky, and
dressed is held at 124.0123ic per In.

DIDES- -1 Dere 8 a quiet nuerk$t and prices
have undergone no change. dlie demand and
receipts are both only moderate.. We quote
Green hides at 74bc; wet aititet4 8N433iiti;
dry salted, 14415c: sheep pelts allt vertu 2a
460e for eranwou anti Megalith gotta to mime.

liGPSThe market id dteady with fair de-
mand, and prime lots are worth 454480 tier lb.

IRONThe market id BEM with an improved
demand lot blast, cold blast is dull. Wu
quote the following current rates, at fottr
months, per ton: Charcoal, hot blast R.
No. 1, 428,0i.:0; No. 2 do; 426 qii,9; do, mill, 42401
kti; Alabama. Georgia and Tennessee. No.1, 420

428; No. 2, SZ.noni; mill, 24426; stone-co- and
coke iron. No. 1,4k642s; No. 2, 25427; Milli 12414
25; Chareoal, I. R., $40 00450 00;
Manama. Georgia Had Tennessee, warm and
cold-blas- t, $364,40.. ItI00131d, $80490. Wrought
Scap, per lb" latimc; tio, east, per lb, Wale;
manufactured flat, round and square bar, boil-
ed, 23ggise; do. charcoal, 33094.20, per lb; sheet
iron, boiled, Nos. lu(g,27, 4)445 do char-
coal, 5 per Ili; horse shoes, '45 ST);
46 25 per keg; mule shoes, 46 ti7sia3,7 25 per
keg; steel, American cast, 17418c; American
cast spring steel, 12c: imported tool Neel, 204
22c; German steel, 94100 er lb.

LEAD AND SHOTThere is a steady mar-
ket with only inoderate demand at previous.
prices. We quote: Pig lead, 1h47.goi.: bar
lead. 7)4068e; Shot, aasorteti, per keg, 128429t
buck no, 426427.

LEATHEitThe market remaine steady and
quiet. The demand is moderate. Prices are
unchanged. We quote: Ainerican kip, per etoz.
$100ahi2u: French kip, 110a4120: bridle. per
doz, 455460; upper, 450460; akirting, 440442;
American calf aims, 41 Agit to; foreign call-
skins, $1 7642 20; Oak sole,404148e per lb; nem-
toe do, 80436c; rougn haruess. per IP, 28432c;
harness leather. 34486c.

MILL FEEDThe market continues firm,
under limited receipta, and we observe no fur-
ther chauge priecs. There is a good demand
for bran at $24, and shipstuffs are iu fair re-

quest at 1244A5, and middlings are steady at
28432 for good to cholee per ton, all on ar-

rival, and S2 per ton more in store.
MOLASSEsTnere is a fair consumptive de-

mand, and otherwise the market is dull. Prices
have undergone no material eliange. New Dr-
leans is qttoted 604,75e, mid relined sirups are
worth 40490c per Kaden. according to quality.

NAILSThe niarket Is not so firm and there
has been some decline in prices. We quote: 10

to 6011, $3 24; 8 to tal. $3 ZO; 8 to 7d, 43 75; 4

to 5d, 000; ad. 44 7.4 2d, 46 75; 8d, L b.. Sti 23;
cut spikes, 43 5u.

NAVAL- STORESThere is but little doing,
anti prices remain without any change. IV
quote: liesin. virgin, 454h 2a; resin, No. No.1
nate, 4444 60; No. 1 ordinary. 43; resin No, 2
orainary. 42 Oh: viten. st 60; tar. 24; Sprrits
turpentine. 42443 per gat.

OILSThe market is steady and quiet and
prices have not undergone any esseuti change.
Linseed is quoted at 82483e per gallon with
moderate dem:encl. Lara oil is in fair request
at si 1041 12 tor best grade of current make.
Renned petroleum nil in fair request at 184ilto
per gallon.

PoTATOESThere is only a moderate de-
mand, but the receipts have been light
throughout the week, and choice grades now
bring tiO.atrie per int in store. cantalea grades
are merely nominal.

POULT.RYThe market Is not so firm as
previously reported, the receipts being much
larger. Live chickens are worth 43 5044 per
dozen; dressed about the same.. Dressed tur-
keys are selling at 11412e per lb, with motier--i
ate flealand.

POWDERThere is a limited demand, but
the market rules steady S37544 for blasting,
and S5 7546 for rille per keg of 25 lbs.

RICEThere is a quiet and ateady market,
W ith a moderate constunptive demand. Car-
olina is worth liati)set and Losisiaaa 734(48e
per lb.

SA L'IThere Is a moderate demand for Do-

mestic with no change in prices, and it is sell-
ing at 24425e. per Pu, and I 2641 35 Per brl.

wits island is steady at sfigakie per bra Lot- -
erpool is quoted Si 8541 40 per sack.

SEEDThere is a limited demand for clover
at 1lVtallt,,,e per in in atore. Timothy-i- quiet
and steady witn moderate demand at $2 8042 90
per bu in store. Flak is firm and in fair de-
mand at SUM per bra

tsCUAROnly a fair local demand. Tne
market is easy. We qttote: New Orleans, Ito)
axe; yeilow renned, au(a9,0; extra "C." 10m
4103;e; "II" white. to,3,;(013,ic; "A" white.
Ritgahaitict hard. 11(0114c per Pound.

SOAPThe demand is fair with a ifrm
market and prices are uuchanged. çommon
yellow is wortn 6.3146ue, antt Lierinan, 04lue per lb.

sTARCilThere is a quiet and steady mar-
ket witn a fair request at figWie per lb for re- -
fined pearl.

TALLOWThe market remains steady
the demand and the receipts being about
equal and prune country is worth 8xe per

TEASThere is a moderate consumptive de-
mand and a continued steady market. We
quote: BlackSouchong, 40c to SI; Oolong,
tee toil. GreenYoung Bybee, 40e to 41 10;
imperial, 50e to 41 25; Dyson, 40e to 41; Gun-
powder, 41 toil 40.

W 001EN WAREThere la a limited trade.
Market st,iady, anti we observe no material
change in rates. We quote: Tubs, !Mite. 3a,
$2 26: tubs, nests. 8s, $3 25; tubs, No. 1, 48; tubs,
No. 2, 47; tubs. No.-3- 86; ouckete, SI 85: churns,
No. 1, $10i chtuns, No.. 2, 43 50; churns, No.
8, 46: was:lilaaids, $2.

WOGLThe receipts and sales have both
peen nioderate during the week. Prices have
undergone no material change: Unwashed;
clothing, 32434e: unwashed, combing, 37(g3ac;
fleece-washe- d, 44447e; 60462c;
pulled swipe.

Cincinnati Lire Stock Market.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 23--2 P. M.

The following are tbe reciapts auel allipments
Of live stock for the past 24 noun:

Cal He. Hoge. Sheep
Receipts 1292 4118 ' 349
Shipments 255 609 100

BEEF CATTLEThe market Total
range for CO111111011 to good, $2 75(4575 per tal
gross.

HOGSThe market is rnerally rfitiet and
firm. Comtnon at 0 dull at sti 254650; Medium
to fair are selling Biondi' at 16 8047 10. Good
Packing graties air demand at S7 204
7 40; and choice to extra are held at S7 5044 70
per mutat gross.

SHEEPThere is a quiet market at 44Q6 per
coated for e0111111011 to good.
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INNZte"of C.SIT11112toltt8ColAinl'rir"STi. he

rtirsuant to the commtind of an order for sale
from the tuperior Court of Cinclutial direct-
ed to me, 1 offer at public sale in the rotun.
da of the Court-hous- in Cincinnati, on SAT- -
URDAY, the 21th day of March, A. D. at
11 o'clock A. M., the following dtscrited teal
estate, "All that certain NMI estate
situate is the City of Cincinnati, toltg twenty
feet front, on the west sido of V ran itrret and
running buck the SHILIO width one tint) re,1 and
thirty-tw- o feet, adioir.ing on the south lot
formerly known as Untries Fox's
being in Block 8 of Findlay a Ludlow's Subili.
vision it est of Vine street."

Appraised at $2,000. -

To be sold by order of Court in the case
wherein lhe Triumph Associatiom of
Cincinnati, is plaintiff and Lloyd S. Lewis et
al are defendants.

Case No. 80,1562.
Terms of SaleCash on dayt of Bala

ALBEltr D. DhERENS,
Master Commissioner, No. 852 Main street.
C. E. CALLAHAN. Att'y.
Feliruitry 24k1,1875. u

. ,

WAsuiriCyroai, Feb. 23.The House in
'' Committee of the Whole y agreed
- to an amendment to the tax bill restor-

, ling the income tax. it imposes a tax of
I per cent.on all income over $3,000, and

. 5 per cent. on all over 810,000. Tha votes
en it WRS: Ayes, 114. and nays, 87.

,'' Thetill has also been further amend-
''f": St býll Clause providing tor a tax on all

,,, Sales of gold, silver. stocks, bonds, itc.,
'amounting to the sixteenth of one per

' gent. The voting on other amendments
iv,ill occupy the rest of the day.

.mExIcAN WAR VETERANS.
. A delegatian of the veterans of the war
With Mexico waited upon the President

' y and were cordially received by
:; jilm. They numbered about two bun--

' aired and were presented by
': Herbert, of Louisiana.

k

1

BITER NEWS
The weather is cloudy, warm and sul-

try, With indications at noon of rain,
Here the river continues rising, with 11 feet

in the enannel by the Water-work- s marks at
six o'cloca this morning.

The arrivals this morning were the l'aragon
and Ella, from New Orleans.

The H. S. Tamer leaves for Mem-
phis, anti the Indiana leaves for
New Orleans.

Capt. Jas. H. Pepper will arrive from
Evansville Mid assume command of ids new
steamer Cons. Milian,

Captain J. D. liegler telegraphs Meare It
Reno front Evansville, under date of yebter-
day:

Cotten all on board. Boat not leaking.
Leave at six J. D. likeiant.

eMastev Elate Hegler.9
The Cobb Cecil leaves Ironton for Cincinnati

-

The Arlington, bound Imre, passed Paducah
last night.

The Telegraph brought 8,991 kegs nails from
above, this morning.

t

Arrivals and Departures.--Fleetwood,I-

Huntington; J elm No. 2, from Kanawha: Tele-
graph, trona Oallipolls, Minnie. from Peters-
burg, and H. S. Turner, from Memphis, con-

tne arrivals. The departures were: the
Fleetwood, for Huntington: Ohio No. 4, for
Pomeroy; Wildwood, for Maysville; City of
Portsmouth, tor iligginsport; General Lytle,
for Louisville, and Nashvilie,for Tennessee
River.

The gorges at Ailison and Eight-mil- e have
ftt last broken.

The Euveka leaves Frankfort, Ky.,' today
noon for Cincinnati-

Hogan creek is running out rapidly.
The Vint. Shinkle left Aurora for Memehis

at 0 o'clock last night,.
The Chas. Hellmann passed through the ca-

nal at Louisville last night, and is now on tier
way rejoicing.

The.Thompson Dean will leaVe Louisville to-

morrow for here, bringing her Cincinnati
freight.

The Andy Daum added 1,100 packages to her
cargo at New Albany.

The Louisville passed Evanville at 2 P.
yesterday. -

The Cherokee and Nick Longworth passed
Evansville bound here, at 6 P. M. yesterday.

The venerable mother of Engineer tins Pail-
lips died yesterday at her home in Nevvport, at
the age of 79.

Capt. Wm. List has named his now boat
Iludison."
sfihe CTOW of the Warner left on last night's

mail boat to bring her here
At Charleston there is 4 feet 7 inches in the

Kanawha and rising.
Keittheity Oh a stand, with 73 feet by the

pier marks. Cloudy, warm and sultry.
Cumberhind falling. with 7 feet 10 inplies on

the shoals.
The Wahash is still closed by ice.
Arkansas remains very low.

, ---.
' Late and Brief. ft you want anything

in the Daily Star.

The Cincinnati Start

., -- BOSTON, Feb. 23.--T- Cubans of this
2,',. ,city halve formed In association for the

of aiding the patriots on the
::

' "Impose men and money. '

'' ' NEMPBIS, Feb. 23.The following was
',;.: Xeceived in this city this morninit
: "JACKSONPORT ARK., Feb. 2a. TIIS

, ',',', Cora Be'lle burned this side of
--
,', ocahontas. One hundred and fifteen

- iiales of cotton were lost. Particulars
ter. ALBERT SMITIL

' o'Captain of the steamer Batesville."
,,

, I
......---- --..

:,I; 1I Hanged.
thePITTSBURG, Feb.

!murderer, was hanged here at 11-.- to--
, day. He made a lull confession ot the

,,
, the particulars of his crime some days

mgo.
The crime for which Ortwein suffers

, - 'death was committed on the night of
'''.:-- April 29, last, near Homestead, a village
''', tu the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charles-
' ton railroad, six miles above this city.

7 Rig victims were John Ramnett, a
, well-to-d- o larmer, his wife Agnes, two

idaughters named Ida and Emma, and a
.." tound boy named Robert dmith. .

MEEKLY NEVIEW OF IIIN CIN.
CINNA 21 IkANICZT.

. ---- .
CINCINNATI. Feb. 22--2 P. M.

FLOURThe market is dull and prices are
unchanged. There is only a limited local de-

mand. We quote fancy brand fli 40406 25;
faintly, 5545 10; extra, 54 704490; superfine,
13 9044 15; low. grades, 43 2543 75; Spring
wheat flour le worth $4 7545 00 per bri. itve
dour is steady at 55 2545 15. Buckwheat flour
is selling at s5 504600 per hrt and quiet.

WHEATThere is a very quiet market, and
we obaerve no change in prices. Red is Jutted-
orate demand at SI ofigi 10 per bu for fair to
pains!. Hill is qt,oted at al 1241 14 for No. 2
and white, $1 1441 20 tor fair to choice.

OATSThere is a steady maricet, with no
material change. No. 2 is quoted at 58400e .for
mixed, and 6J462c for white. Choice le held I
4,2e higher, and is vory scarce.
. CORNThere is a quiet inarket, and prices
are eatly. There is a fair demand fbr mixed at
664670 for No. 2. ttnd sales of ear and
shelled at quotations. White is about nominal
at 243c higher than mixed.

BARLEYTho market is inactive. There
has been little or no change. Spring is worth
St 2541 85 for good to choice. and at sti 15em 20
for inferior grades. Fall is nominalat 51 40
I 50 per bit. for gbod to choice.

ilk EThe market is easier y and there
Is a good deputed at 51 12 per bu. for No. 2 in
O. le M. elevator.

BULK MkATsThere is a moderate In-
quiry and pricms are nominally unchanged.
clear sides or worth 114c.; clear rib sides ithc..
and shOUldere 6446.!.6. per lb for haif cured
meats and' fully cured aro held 3ic higher, all
loose. Packed are worth about he more thau
loose. .

BACON There is a very quiet though
steady ntarket, and clear sidea are quoted litie
clear rib sitles,10:e Ile: shoulders Se per le.
Sugar-cure- d hams are in fair Jobbing demand
at 13413se per le.

MESS POltKThe market is very quiet and
prime city is held at 519 per bid, Cash. Buyers
demand concessione, and we hear of no sales at
that price. .

LAUDThere is a moderate demand for
prime Steam at la,,le per lb. Kettie rendered
is worth nominally 14,1c per lb for city.

GREEN MEATSTee market is rather dull
anti we observe little or no chauge. Clear rib
sitte,are (meted 934c, and shouidere, Wetlx,e
per ib. Hams are quoted at 9m(glec, according
to averages.

TOBACCOThe market remains sseady and
firm. Prices have undergone no materials
change. tiood sales have been made durin't
the week at the following rates: For shipping;
Bright leaf, 26(040e: brigut iugs,184)28e: utignt
trash, 1241tic; dark leaf, 1642oc; dark lugs,
12414c; dark tram 10412c per to.. k'or nutnu-
lecturing, we quote: Bright wrappers,30eSI;
brignt tillers 17428c7 dark wrappers, 15419e;
Mirk nilere, '1113c per lb. Ohio seed leaf is
quoted, for cigar wrappers, 11,425c, and cigar
tillers 7410c per lb.

COTTONThere is a firm and active market
with an advance of 8c per lb. Sales 853

beteg.' Stock on band, 17,0,6 bales. We quote:
Ordinary, 12e; good ordinary, 13Y.e; low mid-
dling, 14310; middling, 154e; good middling,
15,,,i c; midditeg fair, 16l;e; fair, 17.tee per lb.

WHISKY- -1 he market is steady y

with fair demand aud stiles of 402 bbla. ar 51 05
per gal.

ALCOHOLThe market has been ealer dur- -
ing the week, and closes quiet at SI li, per gal-
lon for 98 per cent. above pivot.

ASHESThere is a limited ht dement' and
the market remains very quiet. Pearls are
Worth 9.!! per lb and pots 640iie Per lb..

.11AGG IN CITee market le dull and prices are
uuchanged.
yard.

We quele flax at 12412)ie, per'

BAGSThere has been no variation during
the week. The market continnee in active at
previous rates. We quote beitnile88 COtton
sacks. 2 ou,2843:k; burlaps, 4 hu,14415e: gun-
Mee. 2 bm 14415e: ettleniee, 4 bu, 2342,1e;
burlaps, 2 be, 1041 ie.

BARKThe market is merely nominal, as
pieviously reported. Tho river has not yet to
navigation and there have been no arrivals
dunes the week.

BEANSThere is an inactive tearicet, the
receipts being much larger than the demand:
navy are worth 52 754,2 it, anti mediums SI 80.e.,
1 90 per bush.

BEESW A XThere is a steady market, with
the demand ts about equal to the leceipts. No
change in ;niece. prime lots are worth 27c per
ib, on arrival.' .

is a steady and firm
market, tied prices have undergone no mater-
ial change timing the week. We quote: Ureen
hurl 13.56414c; growl stalk braid 11.34.412)4c;
and rettbrusn Mc per lb.

BUTTERThere ilas been noespecial change
in the market through the week. The (lenient'
is principally for the best grades. the sales of
which continue to absorb the receipts. Med-
ium grade,e a e In moderate Amami. Lower
packing grades ate dull, being scarcely
stileable with au accumulation of stocks.
t twice i s qt!liteI at '28e, prime 2ec per lb, and
extra selections of single packages bring 142e
inure. Mediulit gretieS are Werth 2324e and
iuferior packing grades ate held at 19'420e
per lb.

CANDLESThe market is very quiet with
limited demand at preViolle rittee. Common
taliow ate quoted 110611Met anti Star Can-
dles. 17(c417j4t. peril).

CIIEESEThe eceipts are limited anti with
a fair denten(' the market is limier and prime
to choice factory iS quoted at Ikette,(fic per lb.

tuOITON 1 AR:NsThe market ie quiet with.
heevy otrerings and inodentto demand. We
mode: Ass.,rted Nos, 22c; carpet warp, white,
26e; tlo celored,- 33c; wicking, 25c; coverlet
yip to, kaoe cotton twine, 24e; cotton rope, 22ce
staging 82c; beine twill0, 34c per Bt.

COlt OAGETite market is inactive. the de-
mand beteg lather light. No Variation in
'niece. We quote: Manilla, 1,H,i4.16c; Sisal,
111.4413e; and J me 104,13e per IP., itCOrding to
size. '

'AKPI:RAGEThe market remains steady
with moderate !teemed. anti prices are un-
changed. Flour dris, 35440e; whisky bris,
iron bound, SI Wes ON parr:Mann ens,
SI tight, half. wood-bouh- SI 1041 15;
oil brls,'I 7542; ham tierces, 6047amlatrit kegs
45450e: halt itetts al 40; port. Wis. 51, ins
1 20; slack. half, 53 5044; tight, half, iron-
bound, e5.A4SI: lard tiereee, ti 3541 40: beet
tierces. Sl 7541 St!: slack btu's. $1, 1,043 75.

cOot'ERS' STlik FThere is it quietmarget.
The receipts have been entail ditring the week
aud the demand' moderato. No Mimeo in
prices. 'We quote; Staves, per 1,0e0e-Iton-

eri, 512414:- - dressed tio, 51&10; slack hogs-
beetle. 123(alai; DEM tto, 4,26452;
1,000; Fiour tat, $648; tight MI, tio, 114.18,
hogshead poles, 525080. , . .,... .

COFFEEThere ei a good eousumptive de-

nand, anti, tfie aturktt 1 Art at pretiout ,

Weekly and Tri-Dail- y Editions.

The immediate future promises to be full of
important events, all of Is hich will be fully,
graphically and fearlessly described in all edi-
tions of TILE sTA ft.

The WEEKLY STAR is independent in all
things. but is always on the side of the people.
It is not an organ, bat is an impartial and cool
observer of the strifes of parties, seeking in all
things to give its readers the truth.

The WEEKLY STA It is a c,omplete NEWSPA
rra, each number being as perfect a history of
the world fora week as the most thorough faall-
ties and utmost care can make it.

The WEEKLY STA It Market Reports are
full, accurate and reliable from ail parts of the
country whereothe business is worth quoting.

It is the best literary. paper for the family
!IOW in the field. Its stories end general read-
ing are prepared with great care, and every.
thing is excluded that could offend the most re-

fined taste. Rs Book Beviews are full and
comprehensive and form an able aud reliable
commentary on the literature of the day.

Its Congressional and Legislative Reporta
are given without partisan bias, and may al-
ways be relied on for accuracy and.fairness.

The WEEKLY STAR contains eight pages of
reading matterforty-eigh- t columns in all -

and is furnished for SI a vearthis, including
postage and a copy of tfie Finely IllustratAid
Star Alnianae, makes it not only the best, but
by far the

-

10.0wwo
Adfour ned.

The Busy Bee tcaparty at the Maiu
street Methodist church last night was a
success.

Charles E. Turner and John Carlisle,
charged with larceny of a lot of sack
from McCay's, WerQ each sent' to the
Work-hous- e for three month, by Mayor
Athey. George Crean,chareed with dis-
order)y conduct, was dismissed. Wm.
McDonald, an old offender, for a drunk
and drsorderly, was lined $14; in default
of which be was sent to Jail. The cases
.of Frank Meyers, John Decker anti Henry
Burkerster were :yesterday afternoon
continued nntil the prosecuting wit:ness,
Crochet, was able to appear.

About five o'clock last evening, at the
tobacco factory of Noonan, Seniors & Co.,
one of the knives' of the fine-c- machine
came in contact with what le called the
throat-plat- e, causing a tremendous rack-
et, and breaking the knife into atoms.
Judging from the appearance of Mr.
Lewis, one of the employes, there was a
pretty bad scare. Fortunately no one
was hurt.

A quiet Washington's birthday.
Deputy Marshal John A. Goodson and

James sandlord left last night for St.
Louis.

There is talk of a called meeting el
Council.

The Owen county Democracy yester-
day instructed ftw Hon. J. D. 'Allard for
Attorney General, and Hon. D. Howard
Smith for Auditor. No other instruc-
non&

Dr. C. D. Foote is suffering from ery-
sipelas.

August Haven, Esq.., will shortly re-
move from Tenth and Scott to Fourth
and Russell streets.

Colonel A. L. Greer returned yester-
day from Charleston, W. Va.

Our streets are in a bad condition.
Jack England, Joe Harris and Alex.

Maloney are driviug a brisk trade in the
orange business.

At a meeting of the creditors of R. A.
McDannold, yesterday, L. J. Blakely
was elected assignee.

Digby case goes to the Jury
The popular opinion is that there will
either be an acquittal or a disagreement.

Railroad Compromise is becoming pop.

Mr. Strainbridge, of the Madison-stree- t
planing mill, has been swindled by a man
who came to bim and offered to put up a
clock giving the weather, day, month
and year with as much precision as a
calendar almanac, besides givinZ the
regular time. He got Mr. Strainbridgo's
card for insertion in every clock he put
up, charged him fifty cents for the adver-
tisement, and then left. Ile has not been
seen since.

Judge Erastus Foote, brother of Hon.
C. D. Foote, died in Milwaukee last
Tuesday.

Col. Jim Thompson celebrated Wash-
ington's Birthday. Unluckily, however,
he met with an accident by falling over
the curbstone.

Herrick & Co.. are running a line of
suspension bridges from Ludlow to the
.Suspeusion bridge.

A lamp-po- st was destroyed at the cor-
ner ot Second and Bellock streets by the
steam Are-engi- Kenton, Saturday
night.

On Saturday night burglars attempted
to enter the house of Mr. Bockinann, a
dairyman on the.Lexington pike.
, W.V. Mosher started on anotior two
months' business' trip yesterday.

Judge Phelps holds ttaarterly Court to-

morrow. .....
of Police John Butts

was out yesterday.- -
A meeting was held in Arnold's Hall

Sunday to organize a lodge of the
Knights of Honor.- - '

Jerry Johnson proposes to sue consta-
ble Frank Beste for I0,000 dainages for
false arrest and imprisonment.

Gasoline won't burn on Second, be-

tween Madison and,Rustrell.
Mitchell & Trantor have stopped to re-

pair. Wilt start again the latter part of
this Week.

Newport,
Tbe ferryboats with considerable thin-

culty made their trips this morning, as
the river is still full et ice. ,

Crack Thornton, we- understand, is go.
ing to pla6e anothetb, nign. upon alki liu-
g10.1 front (Age; ,', , )

POLICE COUR
Drunk and DisorderlyMartin Moss, Got-

lelb Moss, Angelina Swan, each S3 andscostsi
James O'Conner, $6 and costs; DeliniS COCII
ran, dismissed; Minna Forest. 30 days and60;
Wm. Thompson, Fred Donner, Jennie Daw-
king, A. Flanigan, 3 and costs each; John
Hansfelt,10 and costs; Jas. Conroy, 5 and
costs; Mattis Robinson. James Dalton, Mary
Smith, dismissed; Jas. Smith, 15 days.

Miseellaneous.James O'Connor, fast (Inv.
lug, $10-a- nd costs; Lucinda Lewis, petit lar-
ceny, thirty days and SEO; Henry Betscourt,
Jos. Staler and' Chas. Haynes petit larceny,
dismissed; Geo. W lison, gradiarceny, bound
Over to Lama of COMI11011 Pleas; A. Weakers,
malicious destruction of property, dismissed;
Frank Duttenhofer, cutting with intent to hill,

420 and costs: Clias. ittenbach and Jacob
Smith, duffing with intent to kill, dismilised;
alargaret George, grand iareeny, continued to
Feb. 2'1; John Balmy, ceinition thief: Mai tha
Ward, petit larceny, disnitsseit; Geo. it,ecap,
carrying concealed weapons, dismissed; Fanny
Brown. carrying CODMICLI weapons.dismitt4Cti;

ip Oa flinger, performing coin mon labor on
Sunday. 6 Ullti et)St8; (i H. banger, loitering',
continued to Feb-22t- h issue ililyer, careless
driving,,dismissed; Ai'bert Loper, tatting you-
deinneil sow without peimil, con tuned to Feb.
2tith; John Holland. embezzlement, dismissed;
Jas. smith, resisting officer, dismissed; John
it, w Miley, Con Leary, Jacob Katzeustein, Ju-
lius Seitelt, anti Alonzo Crane, exhibiting gain-
ing devices, disntissed; Marcus Simonton

gaming devices. ten and$500
bonds, sentence suspended until March 2,1.

Assault and Bat,eryJohn Snyder, $3 and
costs; Mary Hughes, dismissed; Fanny.lfrown,
diinuissed; Getman Laptitorn, 5 and costs.

Cheapest Paper in the Countrys

13AII,-I- r STAR.
lissued 2'hree Times a Day)

Is the great two-ce- Journal of the West. It
contains all the IlOWS by telegraph and from our
own correspondents in all parts of the world;
omits nothing that is required of a repro:mute-
rive journal of the present dav, and has a circu-
lation second to none in the West. Price, $6 per
year by mail free of postage. Delivered in,
all important cities and towns at 10 CAWS per
week. For Daily or Weekly address

"THE STAR "
CINCINNATI, O.

,

I

f: .44, , QUEBEC, CAN., Feb. 23.--- The local
;. jLeglalature of this provinge was pro,-

, ''' ;.: yogued. y with the usual ceremo-
., -

.

-

.

- ----,...
,..: - Legislature.

. CoLumntrci. Feb: 23.-- - SENATIc --- Dill
.,,''' introduced allowing Supreme Court to

: tenter Judgment in error without sum-,:-

.
, pions wool ten clays, personal notice has
1, - been given. Bills passed: forbidding the

- 1-- -
$lissolution of school districts composed

parts of two or more tractional parts
'

.1,
:ft a township, unless by the consent of

.!.. jilt the Boards Of Education concerned;
..' Ituthorizing Master Commissioners to

::',':'; lippoint an auctioneer to- - sell property
..0F ' theyare unable to attend them

. .'.,', : pelves.. .

.i.:...' ... .. , X41EST LOCAL
,I, j

L: DIVORCE sults are in progress to-d-

,1,; : IS room No. 5 of the Crimiaal Court.
Tun exantination of candidates for

;, esition as resident physicians of the
:

''
' (ood Samaritan llospital; took place

' esterday.
.1, iTHE Baltimore and Ohio railroad have

- .,','.:,
.' dvanced their NewYork rate to $15 25.

:.'.. :', Pilbe Atlantic and Great Western rail-

1

-

, ad ore selling to-d- at $14.
' .,i''' ' JOenrnuoc SHERE was arrested y

i ''
. for feloniously and contriry to law open,-

1. ,ing a letter addreOsed to Miss Lou kisk,
- ,r. 17Io. 263 Longworth street. lier examin-

' ''' Salon was continued until
',,, , Jonot J; BAILEY, one of the Jurors in

, :the Hummel case before Judge Burnet,
.1was this niorning arrested on suspicion

- tr.. Pt being connected...FM the Main-stre-

1
$2,600 robbery of last Saturday, and the' trial is brought to a sudden.close.

- ' -- Tnit Young Mettls Gymnasium Assoch
1 .. .; beld 'a meeting aud passed resolu:-

-
i tiv Pt respeet to the memory of Jesse

1 ..' ilcox, deceased. --4 was ordered that
,,'':. Gymnasium be closed find copies of

1 ,:,;.,

a

11i0 resigutions - oe sent to' the afilleted

s, : TEE linovthorna literory Society give
.
.
'' ? Very interesting

,

nutertniuMent
.

4on-

READ THIS TWICEPeoria Market.
PEORIA, Feb., 23.Corn, Oats. mixed,

54,s(olke; white, nye, $1. Of.

Ease Liberty illaritet.
EAST Limn'. Feb. 23.ilogs: reeeipte-8- 0.

ears; shipments. 47 ear loads. Soiling at :6 :2L

WM 40; extrii, 5,0(0780.

"THE PEOPLE'S LEDGER" contains NO,

Continued Stories, 8 Large Page's, 48 Cohunna
of Choice Miscellaneous Reading Matter every
week, together witft articles from the pens ot
such well4nown writers as iliASBY, OLIVER.
OPTIC, SYLV A NUS CUB Jr., MISS AL-
COTT, WILL :CARLTON, J. T. IRONY.
BRIDGE, MARK TWAIN, ke.

-

riri will send "The People's Ledg-

er" to any address every week for
three mbnths, on trial, on receisit of '

only 50 CENTS.
"The People's Ledger" is &weld establiShed

and reliable weekly paper, published every
Saturday, and is very 'popular Ihrougheut
N. E. and Middle States. Address, ,,,

,,,,
4-

-

, K. CURTIS, POI A :
w LV Svkod St.. Booivut

New Tork Market.
NEw YORK. Feb. 21likettr steadr: receipts,

2,000 superOne State and Western, $4g
4 40; common to good, $4 60:44 'V:. good tu
choice btka5 25; white wheat Western ex-
tra, .$g 0546 De; extra 14 6040 40; St.
Louts, $4 it4a8 00. Rye Hour in buyers' fl6V011'

at $4 ti544 10. Corn-me- .steatiy: Western,
ttkai4 LO.

IS' heat &met and in moderate demand: ha.
I spring, $1- 15,41 2o; No. 2 spring, $105; No.

2 Chicago, SI 05(41 OS; No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 10
q$1 1N; No.2 Northwestern, $1 thqiil Otiji: U-
ngraded Iowa and Al innesut a opting, $1 tliatt 18;
winter red Western, $121011 24; tanner Weld-
ern, $1 25; 'white Weidern, 05(41 ;.10. Rye
moot at 02tattle. Barley dull and heavy at
$145(01 42. Malt quiet &nil unchanged .0341
less active: mixed Western, 8136(a 6,4,1i; white
Wastofu, 81303; yellow62.40 oats owe active
and ritint'utixed ,Atiotern.'68(1251t whit() 'do,
69(470.3.

4ay Arraitt:66070.i:19r 814Ping '

, thttragoditasykot,
Oswroo, Feb. 21Wbeat-tru4et- : No. 1

watikee, 18. Corn steady at 81488e. Baxley:
prime Canada is beiti at Sl 4041 42. w

Pilisb 218;.71:17-1aeart-

koce.itie.t

PliTSBURG, Feb. and prices
untilianged. Corn: ear, 160.17e; shelled, 704
12e.

Toledo 31arket -

T01,11e0. Feb. 28.Flour dull, but unchang
ed. Wheat a sande lower: No. 1 white
'Michigan? SI 09; extra do., gl 14!i; amber
Michigan 11 063i; April, 41 10; MaY, 11 12g;
No. 2 rett,'1 OGh. Corn dull: high mixed, 68.3,e;
mama. 0Se; April, 09sc.'; May, '11,iiet low
mixed,'08(400c; white, 68e. Vats quiet and

.unchangeti. Omor-seed- , $040. ,
Divabod hog f3 OW

, , .

1

,

,

,
- .- -


